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Our new Cash Store will open Friday with
complete; line of groceries. On --account

unavoidable delay were unable to open'
today.

Our business will be conducted on cash
basis 'only, and by selling for cash will be
able to-giyeV- the .best groceries,at most'
reasonable prices.

Our storcwill occupy the building formerl
occupied bythe Sunnyside Grocery.
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Every Student Account Costs
The Bank Around $12 A Year

It costs about $12 a year for the banks ( by who have no funds in the
of to handle each student ac-

count placed with them.
Statistics from fifteen banks in other

college towns, jn regard to how thej--

handle their student accounts, show that
rine until you have tried Tropic Mar-la- s a the banks Jose money on every

Igarinc, and then you say it. Call Hich-- l account placed wjth them. This is 's

Market, 27ohAdv. ing into consideration the work of the

of
we

we
of

removed,

clothing.

According

J"'

outlying

Columbia

clerks on these accounts, the issuance of
hew bank books to each student each
year, and all expenses entiled in the
clearing of checks.

On account of this expense, some of
the banks In olhcr college re-
ported that unless 'a balance of $50 was

i maintained in tlie bank a fee of SI a
t month is" charged. There is no bank in

Columbia which charges a. fee of any
(sort either for deposits or for cashing
check.

In spite of the fact that tlie banks are
cjving the students an invaluable ser-
vice, there has been a deplorable in-

crease in the number of checks written

EM.XAXD DRIVES OUT FAKERS ! HtPS
"turk" Remedies for Dlseasr filr

en Death Blow.
By Imi.4 Frm.

LONDON, Sep. 2.(by maiU-T- he'
man who comes to England to try to sell ,

a box of pills wluch will core sciatica.
mmDago. rheumati.m. backaches tir.4
feet, scarlet fever aad measles, is going
io nave a sorry time.

The proprietary medicines bill h. .,.
to. put a' stop to his oratory. "QuaeV

Itemedies are to be prohibited and all
j proprietary preparations and appliance
tre to be registered complete with full
description as well as the owner's auune.

j Some remedies are prohibited allogetb'
it. Among these for can-
cer, consumption, lupus, deafness, fits,
epilepsy, diabetes, paralysis, locomotor
ataxy. Bright 'a disease and rupture. These

' may not be sold or offered or .AAfor sale; and the prohibition applies to
medicine or surcieal annliinr nfL!.j .i - ." 'j unu wiiaisoever purporting or stating

uirccuy or ny implication to be effective
foe the Drevenlion rm AP !:. r .l.

! diseases named." Other diseases mar be
added at the discretion of the minister
of health?

Altogether, the bill covers nm i,.vl
of the "quack doctors' " trade, right down
io ine aavertisine of testimAiit.l. v.
soon all those philanthropists who have!
been adrainisterin mvsierinn. nil!. rn- -
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bank to cover them. Most of these so- -

called wooden checks are made good,

but they cause, unnecessary confusion

and extra work for the bank. A few of

the bad checks are not made good, and
these are a loss to the banks and often

lo the merchants of Columbia.

Another accommodation the banks give
is cashing the students' checks when
only a check is on deposit to cover them.
The student deposits a check on a bank
outside of Columbia, and before this
check has bad time lo go through the
clearing house in St. Louis and be sent
lo Ihe original bank for collection, the
amount for which it is made out, has
been checked on, sometimes the entire
amount. As a result the bank always
loses the interest of the nvoney paid out.
and occasionally the whole amount may
be lost. The deposit of a bank draft in-

stead of a personal check would save
time and facilitate the bank's work.

GIRLS

Christian College Girls
, Stephens College Girls

University; Women
And High School Girls
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You Can Fnd
The Booth of Romance

And You Can Find

Delicious, Fountain Specials,
All Goodness, .

Real Perfection
In Confection.
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cific fleet received from Mrs. It.'1,er du8h'. Miss Frances
Temple, of Long Beach, CaL. poli- t- in ChrislUn College,

request order the tarret practice off Mr L FeTu90n '"
Beach discontinued. "While St-- norr"n con-do-

firing of those misers!'.. ""'n of fvational Association of
old .

Druggists.

"but frightens mv
so ne snakes all over.
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Miss Rose Rosenthal
on business morning.

Mrs. W. C. Potts to Hallsville
this morning.

Mrs. S. A. rreslen and Sir. Everett
Buckler to Centralis this morcinz.1

J. Meridith of Columbia to
Louis Monday. ,

J. T. Moreland yesterday D3n.
IIL, to

Mrs. J. T. Mitchell. 506 Wet Broad-wa-

to yesfrday.
Miss Gusla Pitts, has been g

at Ihe Delia Delia houe, relumed
to home in Armstrong Monda).

Miss Claudia Morgan relumed lo
liam Woods College in Fulton, yesterday
after visiting at ihe Omega bouses

Mrs. II. danzhler.
Miss Frances Cray, have gone to

days.
Camille Swann of JihnwinJ

City, Teno, Saturday to visit
daughter, Helen, al Christian College.

Miss Eulah Pern Wheat Miss Hale
Bateman of Kansas Cty have arrived

Christian College.
Mrs. Anna L. Hatlon, formrrly

of Christian College, is guest of
the college during the opening week.

II. C Karst of Kansas City returned
home morning after short viit in
Colombia.

Ida Evans InU
who been, in Columbia business.
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Miss Frances Palmer of re
turned morning after short visit

Columbia.
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Yes! And on the next page, some-

thing equally exquisite, equally new,
equally old.
And on the next and the next and
the next.
You turn from Sheraton

from Gothic to William and
Mary; from French to Italianr In 17

Tk Pktntntk m SlH
No matter which cabinet job telect, you'll
get piece which haw been eadontd u
genuine period furniture by international
ntharitiei, inch ae.Xadr Randolph

Churchill and MitfEIsJeck Wolfe.. Every
New Edison Cabinet a period cabinet.

' MissFraacis Dkin and Miss Violet
who have been vbitinc Mr. nJ

'(Mrs. Robert N. Hifl. 412, Williams street.
returned to their borne in Halbmlle

I Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Crockett of Mem- -
ptns, .lean, woo nave been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Antoine at 6 College
avenue, went to Montgomery Gly yester.
day.

Roy fvan Johnson, of the Stephens
College faculty, went to Clinton yesterday
to meet girls who are coming to the e.

E. Coil his sister. Miss
Artemisia Coil, returned to their home
in Perry Sunday, after visiting friends

(ort I in Columbia. Mr. Coil is a midshipman
at Annapolis and win return to the naval
Academy on October I.

Mrs. T. T. Callaway and her mother,
Mrs. Mary Tucker, of Watson place spent
the week-en- at Kansas Cty visiting
friends. Sirs. Callaway is head of the
mathematical department of Stephens

Miss Elizabeth Potts arrived from Can.
ada Saturday night to resume her duties
as head of the art department of Christ'
ian College. Miss Potts has been away
from the school for a five-ye- ar leave of
absence.
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beautiful designs, Mr. Edison's de-
signers have expressed thebest there
is period furniture. Toure simply
bound to find a cabinet that just ex-
actly fits your home, your takes,.
yoOT ambitions, your pocketbook.
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